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You cannot enjoy Summer
sport unless you keep cool

vand refreshed. '

You cannot Ikeep cool and
refreshed unless you

A Bank For Women,
i ...

-

Some women are timid about going into a bank to trans ct

business b cause i hey aie not familiar with the rulcB of

banking." This ought not to be s. and in fact is not bo with

thse who come to. this bank for ths reason tht-- t we aim to

make every detail so rjlain and clear that dealing with us be-

comes to them a pleasure. .

" A houifhoid account subject to check may be opened in

any amount and saving deposits of fi.Oi) and upwards bear

compound interest at the annual rate of 4 per cent. drink f

Their Grad In the Naval 8rvio and
th Pay Th'ey Draw.'

The grade of warrant officer in the
navy forma one of those naval castes
which are puzzling to the civilian,
aaya Searchlight Philosophy.

The warrant officer holds bis iosi-tlo- n

by virtue of a warrant Issued by
the secretary of the. navy.

The warrant rank Is nest below,
IhiKtjmidshlpriian and constats ot
boatswains, gunners, carpenters, war-
rant machinists, sallmakers and phar-
macists. The pay is graded according
to the length of service and nature
of the assignment . .

:

During the first three years the pay
on sea duty Is $1,500, on shore duty
$ 1,125 and on leave or waiting orders
$875 a year. The pay rises with each
three years of service until the time of
service exceeds twelve years, after
which period the pay reaches $2,250
while n sea duty, $2,000 on shore duty
or detached assignments . and $1,500
when on waiting , orders or when on
leave.

All gunners are not warrant officers,
but when a gunner has attained a war-
rant officer's rank be has. under the
commissioned ordnance officer, charge
of the ordnance magazines, etc. Tb&
warrant officer gunner Is usually an
apprentice with" a good record.

'

after examination u;ion the
recommendation of the commanding
officers. . .

When the ship's carpenter It a war-
rant officer he Is chief of all he arti-
sans and . mechanics. This orce la
called the carpenter's guug sad con-

sists cf shipwrights, plumben. pipe-
fitters, blacksmiths, painters t.nd car-
penter's mates. After ten yen.'s' serv-
ice the carenter was formerly com-
missioned chief carpenter, with the
rank of ensign.

The boatswain is one of the most
important of the warrant officers. He
has, under the executive othcer, charge
of the rigging, anchors, cable, cord-- ,

age, etc. He summons the (Tew at
all general evolutions and acts as

to the executive in carrying oil

m

Ire Else Will

r So Great and ' This pure, delightful, re--.
freshing drink, made from
fresh fruit; juices,; acid phos

Wt ar Offering our Entire Stock nf Mens' $12 50 and $15lQ
'

"
! Surnmor Suits at and Below Cost Price

All the leatest Summer fabric, such a Serges, .Casiniere and fix-
ture, the tailoring finish iind style are :exci Hut.

A WONDERFUL LOT OF SUITS BELOW COST PR, CE. 1
phate and pepsin, is the most
popular i Summer beverage
everywhere. Immediately
quenches thirst and drives
away all tiredness and lan

You Find Variety
Prices So Low.

Bryan Block.

IS FOOI. PFOOP ANDw EVERLASTING

is the first and only 'Ha - B siring

r

guor. The Original Pure
Food Drink guaranteed
under U. S. Gov't Serial
No. 3813. At all soda
fountains, 5c. a glass at
your grocer's, 5c a bottle.
Beware of imitations.
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will easo the bur-

den on horse more
' than any axle ev-

er offered, if you
are using two
horses get a vehi
cle equipped with .

this axle and you
.can sell one and save the feeding. An i

' Axle that can be sent to anyone anywhere,
. without any brains being sent along to

G. S. WATERS & SfJ.S. BR UO
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LADIES HAND BAGS

Baftington Dry Goods Co.
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the general iiuslness of the ship. The
badge of office of the boatswain is his
call or whistle.

COLORS AND NERVES.

Rd and Yellow Are Said to Have a
Stimulating Effect.

That colors have a profound psycho-
logical effect on humau. beings is a
fact that should be emphasized. Used
in small quantities, either in the cloth-
ing or in household decoration, the
color red, for instance, is most stimu-
lating, both in the way of helping to
overcome depression and quickening
the Intellectual processes. But when
used in any amount it tends to over-
stimulation, with resultant nerve
strain. According to a lending Eng-
lish authority who has made a .care-
ful study of the psychology of colors,
there are some people so constituted
that they become violently excited, fall
into convulsions or faint if obliged
even for a short time to look at. any-
thing viyidly red. -

The same effect has been noted from
yellow. In one instance, the case of
a man operated on at the age of thir-
ty years for congenital cataract, it is
recorded that "the first time he saw
yellow he became so sick that he
thought he would vomit.' And that
yellow has a nerve stimulating effect
fully comparable with that of red is
curiously evidenced by the statement
of a friend of mine, a shrewd observer,
who says: -

"Whenever the day Is overcast or 1

have to do a piece of work calling for
unusual mental exertion 1 always wear
a red or yellow necktie. 1 find that
either color has a beneficial effect on
my thinking apparatus." n. Addiug-to-n

Bruce in Alnslee's.

Bursting Steel.
An experiment that demonstrated the

capacity of steel to endure greater
pressure than the hardest stone was
made in Germany. Corundum was cho-

sen for the stone, and small cubes of
both substances were placed under
pressure. ' A weight of six tons smashed
the corundum, but forty-tw- o tons were
required to crush the steel.. When the
steel did give way the effects are de-

scribed as remarkable. With a loud
explosion the metal flew into powder,
and its sparks are said to have bored
minute boles in the crushing machine,

New York Tribune. .
.1

Plenty of Stability.
A western mining prospector was

paying his first visit to New York.
"What do you think of Iff" aked the

proud Qotbamite, as he pointed out the
skyscrapers.

"Waal," replied the miner, '1t looks
like a permanent camp all right Suc-

cess Magazine. "

Objaot Unobjected To. ' '.. '

Doctor You are-- now contalescent
nnd all you need, U exercife. Yoo

should walk ten or twenty mil s a day,
sir. but your walking' should have an
object. Patient-- All right. do tor; I'll
travel around trying to borrow enough
to pay your bill. Boston Transcript s

Hla Preference.
Magistrate Yon say this man stole

your coat. Do I understand tbut you
prefer the chargp against him?

Pat .Well, no, your worship. 1 pre-

fer the coat, if It's all the wine to
you! London Telegraph.

The Better Way.
"I expect to wake up tome day and

find myself fumous,". .
'. "Better keep on dreaming, jU man.!'

Exchange. . .., , . :

Subtlety may deceive you; integrity
never will. Cromwell. .

WIFE GOT TIP TOP ADVICE.
"My wife wanted me to take our hoy

to the doc'or lo cuie an us I v boil.
writes D rrankel. of tfOU Ok la. "I
mid 'put Bacl ten's Arnica Salve on it.'
Sha did so, and it eared tbe hoi I in a
hort tine." Quicken healer of Burnt

Cuts Corns, Bruises, Spraind,
Swellings. Bust Pile cure on earth. Try
it. Only 25c at all druggists. -

,
,

The blackbirds on the White House
grounds seem to wonder if the premis-
es have been sold, Washington Timet.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
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Legal Notices
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

HavinK tliis.day qualified as administrator of
the escate at Aloaes t'urh, dae'd.. all pttrrtona tua-in- n

elaimaaaaiiiiit the eatatu of a lid dc;ndo.it
are hereby notified to riamt thti game, duly
verified, to the undersitrned on or biii'ore the 17th.
dur of AuKUat 1912, or thin notice will be jl.rl.d
in br of their recovery. All perons indebted to
aaid estate are hereby requested to make immed-
iate settlement.

Thi 17th. day of Auj-Jt- . Iall.
J. P. STNLV.

f Aminb-trator-

R. O'fiAKA. Atty.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of th sxtate nf
laoica Redmond, deceased, late of qven Co.
N, C . this is to notify all perst ns havine:

the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to h'! ur.dersifcncil at New Hern. N. C. on
or before th; 2d day of August. 1912, or thi no-

tice will ba pleaded in bar oi their Ail
persons indented to aaid estate will il.awe make
iromediate payment.

Ti.is 1st day of Aucust 1911. .
T. A. OIU'JiN.

Executor of James IitdiiK .ul. iKc'd.
R. A. NUNN. Atloi-uoy- .

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of I ho estate o"
B. F. Henderson, deceased. Uco of Jones counts, i

North Carolina, this Into notify all prrtons hav-

ing claims against i he estate of aaid i!: sea t"
exhibit them to the undersigned at N w lini, N
C on or befo,-- the Zatli day of July liti. Al'
paranoa indebted to said est.itn will ple-m- m;ike
unmediate settlement or thia notice will be plead-

ed in bar of their tecovciy.
It. H. HENDERSON,

Kxecutor.
D. E, HENDERSON. Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S 1M C ICE.

The undersigned having duly nuahGHaa admit
iatrator of NuahCRountrendao-a'tMi- , wit'tiesal
parsona to whom ha was inJubtcJ or tan claim
against his ettat" to proaant rhoam to th

admitistrattar fur payment el (rb.ior
the 21st, day ot July 1x12 duly authf tkMtKl o.
thia notice will re plead in bar of their recovery
AU persons indebted to the darpased tin retiuii
ed to make unmediate payment to tha undsrsifr

' i

. . M. ROUNTltEE,
-- ' AdiX tA ttyator,

R. W. WILLIAMSON, Attorney. i ' t.

A Caution.' .

Reginald -- I lore you. AliulH ipj Fo"
you I would give up family. plltbn.
wealth. , Madeline Hold, iti bt,t!tt:
(Jiving up family Is all rlRJit. !f.iln
u,,lll,l lk, uttinyl A mi. Ifaiil".4 .Irttir

Clve up ytmt insitiou if votii .sui-e- t I

H better one. hut plenr.e hold on1 I''
vour rrel'lt W to"v it '

Cn- -- '- !- s. Sinn m

imwmm
'''uCLDSO-i'ttmwnia--

i nRBAi.iTP.5CAT r :d iff i 5 mm s i

A Glauta In Napeleon's Will.
Peter t fio O rent Is sn!d to have mada

a 'Will hi. which lie exhorted his heirs
to approach 10 nearly as posalble to
Coiwlanllnople and toward India, but
tha nulheutieitv of tli.' document has
been dUput d, nnd it is shrewdly sus-
pected o hae been forged late In the
eighteenth century by August von

Kotzcbue.
Of tl)-- . gonulnenpss. liowerer, of thj

last will nnd testament of Napoleon 1.

there ran be no manner of doubt. One

'of its clauses, was ns vindictive ns th?
testamentary injunction of Queen i

to her husband to have her
two doctors kilted nnd burled with her.
The. exile of Lon.:wrod absolutely be-

queathed 10,000 fnines to a follow

called Ohntillon, wha had boon triad
In Taris for nn al tempt to murder the
Duke of Wellington. The nan was
still surviving in Brussels when Na-

poleon HI. tarns to the throne, nnd
Cantillon was dji'r :wid h!s legacy.

, Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR. A
' ' Hard Water.

Aant Jnne-fl- s ihe water where yon
Hve now hard or sofi? Niece I giiess
It's pretty hard. The girl spattered
some on; the lamp chimney he other
night, aud it brokiull to pieces.

In thlH World one muxt be n little
too kind V be kind enough.-Murl-va- tis.

it now. Now is the time to bu
i buttle of 1'hamherluioV Colic, Choi--u-

and Diarrhoa Roliiedy, It is al
moxt cett-ti- to b necdru before the
uramer it over.. This rcme ly has no

superior.; For sale by all Dealers.

" k ." A'ScYentiPe Qucbti'bh.' '

"Nothing I ever tot:i!l.v.itst or de-

stroyed,'' said the prof ecvr of physic
; "In that case." said the aimpie aui!
frank person, "how do ypu explain the
fact that everybody loisea umbrellas

nd yon never meet anybody who has
found one?'-Washln- Star.

CASTOR I A
5 For Infants and Children.

Fha Kind You Hare Always Bought
7Bears tbe

Signature of

Publio 0at-.- s Abroad.
London probably possedses more pri

Vote bath3 thair any other city, but
in the mntter of public bnths It can-

not claim C vat or even tecond place,
s'aj s the I)iidou Chronicle. nvikyo,
Jap.in.hns oorEOO public baths, where
3C0.000 tKf ions bnthe dally at a cost of
about ov.i halfpenny each., Constanti
nople frohnbly rank second: then
tomes Ct retorEburg. f.imors for the

?nt vapor luiihH to which the Run

Ian (lock in thonsnndo m ery Saturd ly

veit'nfV Too fluent public bnth In the
worM li nt Vienna. It bn n basin 578

feet, lonrf by foot wide nnd run
aeewnmortnte l.rM persrtns. ' Tho wa-

ter ! changed thrice dally.

I Ju.iCin j or, Hvtr.iu.
Dwelling hoi'.acji way li n.jauoted

of anything from ii:iier to c.-,- ie'.e.
When built of paper they i ti.sit, of

grouud plans, front elevation; aud
mortgages. Wheu they i to
something more substantial I hey do
not resemble in any way the front ele-

vation or the ground plan of the paper
stage uud are therefore disappointing
iu these particulars. The mortgage,
however, ahvaya comes up to expecta-
tions. The houses of the elect may
be distinguished by the butler's pan-

try, the miudie classes by the recep
tion hall aud those of the hoi polloi by
the parlor. Houses are useful to eat
in, sleep in, bathe Ju, dres:i in, hide in,
bo teeu in, die iu, store junk iu, in-

sure and Lu:a down. Dignity lit
houses Is typified by a parking in-

closed English country place, romance
by a southern planter's mansion, poetry
by a rose emlmwered cottage and hu-

mor by a modecn flat. Life.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
DraocletJ and Lunatic.

Bracelets have beeu woin from time
immemorial, but few wearers of the
golden bands of tho present day know
that they were once used to distin-
guish the Insane.' Deforo lunatics were
coneONl to asylums they wore "an
armlet for distinction. Argonaut.

Cuts and bruises my I e bea e I in
about on -- third the time ri quired by
the treatment by applying ChHiii-he'lain- 's

Linimen'. It is an antisep'ic
and causes euch injuries to heal with-
out ma urstion. This liniment a I o re-
lieves po renew of the mnse'e-an- d

fains. For sale by all Dealers,

V Pleacant For mm.
Tils Better Uaif- -I think it's time we

got Lizzie married und settled down.
Alfred. She will be twej:ly-t.igh- t next
week, you know. Her Lesser i!alf
Oh, don't huiry.-m- dear. Better wait
till the right fort of nv,tt comes hlong.
Tils Better Tlalf But. why wait? : I
didn't Ex "h'inr-- ;

5

Lake Drummond Cans! & Water

Lake Drummond Transportation
'

Co.
Lake Drummond Towinp Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

i i
-

An Inland Route, Protected from S o m.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

:.' Always. j....; .,
Quick Transit for Traffic Prompt

Towing and Freight Movement- - "

For tolls, towing and freight rates
apply at office in Seabourd Bank Build
ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va.

M. K. King, Pres. J. A. Mitten, Sec

J. B. Baxter, Sup'.

J. T. Whitohurst, Traffic Yanagnr.
Norfolk OlTtce Belll'hone C2).

PROFFSSHINAL CARDS

-

V. M. Simmons, A. D. Ward.

SIMMS M W-.R-

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEL LOB9
. Ai Ll'A

J Office Rooms 4U1-2- -3 Elks Building
i Practice in the counties 'of Craven,
Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Cart-- 1

eret, Pamlico and Wake, in the Su-

preme and Federal Courts, and when
ever services are desired.

DISEASES OF THE

Eye, far, Hose an Throat
" A Ml. : v ' -

General.. Surgery

Office in Elks Temple Next Dr. U. A
Caton, New Hern, N. C.

R. A. NUNN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice In the counties of Craven,
Carteret, Pamlico Jones and Onslow
and in the State Supreme and Feders
Courts. ' "

-

, Otftci No. SO Craven Street.
leiepnoas ns. New Bern, N. C.

I J J

Indefensible Schedule K will continue) .

to mni k np the prue of clothing this
la!l. Birmingham Age-He.a- d.

Arizona mnv cmn in. but shu must
leave that R. E. Call uerson at tha
d ir. Atkir.sas (JZ';i.t j"

Instead of '.Uukr
Antiseptics c; PeroxSdo

many people are now tv'niijj

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new toilet germlt:Mc p wdortobe

dissolved In walr rs ueeile l.
Per all toilet and hygienic uses Jt Si

better and moro eooiunntoal.
To cleanse nod wliiteu the C""-- .. . . . . .. . . .. , . . ,i f--

prevent decor.
To diKinfeut tlie n:outh, de

stroy dieeaso gcrm. and
purify the breath. i I

'Co keep artificial teeth nnd
britlsb work clean, ortm u sH

To remove uicothiH from the IcctU ai4
mi'ify tho breath after smokiiu'.

To eralicaU3 per'.pirnl ion and l,t"j
odnrs by Kpoiitro bathing.

Tie bc.t nnt'iwpt.ie l.nowi.
Icl'.evja nnd hi rcmrlhi'im t'.r.-.l- x
"iHar.i'it",'cn. If 'ttli sni-c- l U i v

.iirl cits. TA a iid :i Hi t l

i by i. ."t ..nl '

'-
. ... , ,

' i; A. Rtate school to train teachers for the public .schools of

North Caroliua. Every energy is directed to Ibis one purpose.-- '

Tuition free to alt who agree to teach. Full term begios Sep-

tember 2'(, 191 1. For catalogim nnd other in formation, add rests.

RQBEUT H. WRIGHT, PRESiQEKT. GREENVILLE. N. I

TRINITY
.1859 1892

Three memorable dates: The Granting of the Charter for Trinity College;
the' Removal of the College to the growing an! prosperous City of Durham
the Building of the New anJ Greater Ttiiity. ; ; .'.. - ' ...

MagniHcent new buildings with new equipment and enlarged facilities. . .

Comfortable hygienic dormitories and beaufiful pleasant surroundings, j ,

Five departments: Academic; Mechanical, Civil and. Electrical Engineering;
Law; Educat on; Graduate. . For catalogue and other information, address, 'i

R. L. FLOWERS, Secretary, Durham, N. C.

'"

KSTAULISHED 1898

Lt cation I leal; Equipment unsiii passed. . - '

) tu lents have use of the lilrary, gymnasium and athletic fields of Trinity
College. Special attention given to health. A teacher in each dormitory looks

af.er the living condition of boys under his care. ;

Faculty of college vroduatef. Moot modern methods of instruction. V
Fbll term opens September 1,1. ' ,

I

Foi lllus.rutel catalcguo, address
'

.'

, T. FEELE, Ilead.T.aGtcr, Durham, N. C.


